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Stormy weather to 
clear up, NW S says
Warm weather expected for rest of week

By CAITUN OSBORN
N ews Editor

T hough  Lubbock experienced  
severe storm  w eather in  th e  past 
few days, m eteoro log ists expect 
the  harsh  conditions to  clear w ith  
th e  arrival o f May.

Je n n  D an ie l, a s tu d e n t v o l
un tee r a t th e  N a tio n a l W eather 
Service o f Lubbock, said th e  area 
was under a severe thundersto rm  
w atch  u n til 11 p.m . M onday, in 
cluding parts o f Lubbock C ounty.

“R igh t now  w e’re seeing m ost 
o f th e  storm  activ ity  developing 
off just to  our east, n ear Post and 
C ro s b y to n ,” she  sa id  M o n d ay  
a f te rn o o n . “T o n ig h t is m ain ly  
going to  be h igh  winds and h a il.”

D aniel said the  N W S expected 
ha il up to  th e  size of tenn is  balls 
for th e  approach ing  storm .

T here  were reports o f signifi
can t ha il dam age across the  area, 
and  people rep o rted  dam age to 
skylights, roofs and  cars parked 
outside, she said. H ow ever, Lub
bock residen ts can  expect sum 
m er w ea ther to  re-em erge la te r 
th is week.

“A s far as th e  co m in g  days 
go, it looks like th ings are going 
to  s ta rt to  qu ie t dow n ,” D aniel 

-s»kL-“lH-fae-tr we’re going to s ta rt 
w arm ing up here  back in to  th e  
m id-90s for th e  rest o f th e  week, 
and we should  s ta rt seeing partly

to  m ostly c lear skies.”
D esp ite  m ild  c o n d itio n s  re 

p lac ing  storm y w eather, D an ie l 
said people  should  be aw are of 
w hat to  do during a severe th u n 
derstorm  or to rnado  w atch.

“T h e  m ost im portan t th in g  is 
to make sure th a t you know  where 
the  storm s are and w hat w arnings 
are o u t,” she said. “If you’re in 
your h o m e, you w an t to  ma;ke 
sure you’re in  an  in te rio r room  
w ithou t windows.

“O n  the  T ech cam pus, base
m ents are th e  best place to  be. If 
you’re driv ing , you really  d o n ’t 
w an t to  be in  a car if th e re ’s a 
to rnado  th re a t or ha il (because a 
lo t of people can lose w indshields 
th a t way). So the  best place is to  
be indoors, away from w indow s.” 

Luke W em pe, a sports m edia 
graduate stu d en t from Law rence, 
K an., said since his hom e state  is 
in  th e  m iddle of T ornado Alley, 
he is used to severe storm s.

“I’m from K ansas,” he said, “so 
I’m used to th is w eather all th e  
tim e. W e have a lo t m ore storm s 
th e re , b u t severe w eather is just 
like an o th e r a fte rnoon  for us.” 

D esp ite  being  used to  h arsh  
w eather cond itions, W em pe said 
he m ade sure he knew  w hat was 
g o in g  o n  d u rin g  th e  L ubbock  
storms.

WEATHER continued on Page 3
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MICHAEL HINDS, A junior marketing major from Prosper, dribbles a 
ball forward as defender Kristin Nobis, a junior psychology major from 
Dallas, chases him during a soccer game Monday near the United Spirit 
Arena.

Derby Dollz

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CHRISTINA JOHNSON
THE WEST TEXAS roller derby team. Roller Dollz, compete in their next bout May 12 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center against the 
Abilene Dirty Dames.

West Texas derby team reveals what it takes to be part of Roller Dollz

By HAUIE DAVIS
Staff W riter

W h e n  Mazzy S car began  going by th e  
nam e Mazzy Scar, it took nearly  n ine  m onths 
to  process.

A fte r choosing  it, she h ad  to  w ait for 
th e  derby registry to  check  it and  for th e

paperw ork to  be processed.
O f  course, m ost people  still call h e r Lilly.
Mazzy S car is L ilian a  C o rd e ro ’s-n am e  

w hen  she pu ts o n  h e r skates w ith  th e  W est 
Texas R o ller Dollz ro ller derby team .

“Your nam e becom es a pa rt o f w ho you 
a re ,” th e  c lin ica l psychology graduate  s tu 
d e n t said.

T h o u g h  som e peop le  keep th e ir  derby 
lives separate  from  th e  rest o f th e ir  lives, 
C ordero , from  El Paso, said th e  nam e and 
th e  team  add a lo t to  h e r  iden tity .

“I let everyone know about it, if I can ,” she 
said. “I t’s really addictive, bu t in a good way.”

DOLLZ continued on Page 5
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Top EPA official resigns 
over ‘crucify’ comment

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Obama administration’s top envi' 
ronm ental official in the oil-rich 
South Central region has resigned 
after Republicans targeted  him  
over remarks made two years ago 
when he used the word “crucify” 
to describe how he would go after 
companies violating environmen
tal laws.

In a letter to Environm ental 
Protection Agency Administrator 
Lisa Jackson sent Sunday, A1 Ar- 
mendariz says he regrets his words 
and stresses that they do not reflect 
his work as adm inistrator of the 
five-state region including Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

T he environm ental engineer 
apologized last week for his re 
marks. A  senior adm inistration  
official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity because of the sensitiv
ity of the subject, told The Associ
ated Press th a t A rm endariz has 
since received death threats. His 
resignation was effective Monday. 
Sam  C olem an, a career official 
who led the agency’s response to 
Hurricane Katrina and served as 
Armendariz’ deputy, took over as 
acting regional administrator.

“I have come to the conclusion 
that my continued service will dis
tract you and the agency from its 
important work,” Armendariz wrote 
in the letter, which was obtained 
by the AP.

Republicans in Congress had

called for Armendariz’ firing after’ 
Oklahoma Sen. James Inhofe high
lighted the May 2010 speech last 
week as proof of what he refers to as 
EPA’s assault on energy, particularly 
the technique of hydraulic fractur
ing, or fracking.

President Barack Obam a ap
pointed Armendariz in November 
2009 at the urging of Texas-based 
environmental groups.

The agency, perhaps more than 
any other, has found itself in the 
O O P’s crosshairs. Republicans — 
including presidential contender 
M itt Romney, who has called for 
Jackson herself to be fired —  have 
blamed the agency for high gaso
line prices and clamping down on 
American energy.

Armendariz, who was based in 
Texas, frequently found himself at 
odds with the state government and 
the oil and gas industry, which are 
often aligned.

The scientist and environmental 
activist had long been frustrated by 
the government’s inability to clean 
up Texas’ notoriously polluted air, 
and he had testified on behalf of 
activist groups about just how badly 
the EPA and state environmental 
agencies had botched things.

Ken Kramer, d irector of the 
Lone Star C hapter of the Sierra 
Club, said “the only people who 
will celebrate his resignation are 
the polluters who continue to foul 
Texas air and the politicians who 
serve those special interests.”

PHOTO BY SCOTT MACWATTERSA'he Daily Toreador

DUSTIN SIMMS, A senior studio art major from Lubbock, uses a melting tool to make an wax investment in the 3D Art Annex on Monday. The 
investment will later be used to create an aluminum cast that will eventualy become bowls for a full dining set.

Federal judge stops Texas law on womens health

Today’s  i j

suldo 'ku

A U S T IN  (A P ) -  A  federal 
judge on  M onday stopped Texas 
from preventing Planned Parenthood 
from getting funds through the state’s 
W omen’s H ealth Program —  a deci
sion the state immediately appealed.

U.S. D istrict Judge Lee Yeakel 
in A ustin ruled there is sufficient 
evidence that a law banning Planned 
P aren thood  from th e  progtam  is 
unconstitu tional. He imposed an 
injunction against enforcing it until 
he can hear full arguments. Texas 
Attorney General Greg A bbott ap
pealed Yeakel’s decision to the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, asking 
that it remove the injunction.

The law passed last year by the 
R epublican-controlled Legislature 
forbids state agencies from providing 
funds to an organization affiliated 
with abortion providers. Texas law 
already required that groups receiving 
federal or state funding be legally and 
financially separate from clinics that 
perform abortions.

Eight Planned Parenthood clinics 
that do not provide abortions sued 
over the new law. T he clinics say

it unconstitutionally restricts their 
freedom of speech and association 
to qualify to take part in state health 
programs.

T h e  judge accep ted  P lanned  
Parenthood’s argument that banning 
the organization from the program 
would leave women without access 
to clinics for basic health  services 
and check-ups.

“T he court is particularly influ
enced by the potential for immediate 
loss of access to necessary medical 
services by several thousand Texas 
women,” Yeakel wrote in his ruling. 
“The record before the court at this 
juncture reflects uncertainty as to 
the continued viability of the Texas 
W omen’s Health Program.”

Texas officials have said that if the 
state is forced to include Planned Par
enthood, they will likely shut down 
the program that serves basic health 
care and contraception to 130,000 
poor women. Yeakel acknowledged 
that was a risk.

“The court observes tha t if the 
federal funds are phased out, Texas 
does n o t provide ano ther source

of funds, and the W omen’s H ealth 
Program terminates, the controversy, 
now before the court may be of no 
consequence,” he wrote.

T he W om en’s H ealth  Program 
was established to provide care for 
poor women who would not other
wise qualify for Medicaid. It supplies 
cancer screenings, annual exams, and 
access to birth control.

Xelena Gonzalez of San A ntonio 
said she received abnormal test results 
and needed a follow-up appointment 
just before the state law took effect in 
March, and her area Planned Parent
hood clinic lost funding. She said she 
couldn’t afford the lab fees and other 
costs of going to another provider. 
She said she is thrilled she can return 
to Planned Parenthood to follow up.

“I t ’s a trem endous re lief th a t 
someone is looking out for women,” 
Gonzalez said Monday, referring to 
the judge’s decision. “It makes me 
upset that these are men, for the most 
part, who are making decisiorts affect
ing our reproductive health and that 
they would try to shame us.”

Catherine Frazier, spokeswoman
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f r a n k f o r d a p t s

for Gov. Rick Perry, said the state 
will pursue all legal options to keep 
the law.

“Texas has a long history of pro
tecting life, and we are confident in 
A ttorney G eneral A bbott’s appeal 
to defend the will of Texans and our 
state law, which prohibits taxpayer 
funds from supporting abortion pro
viders and affiliates in the W omen’s 
Health Program,” Frazier said.

P a tr ic io  G o n za les , C E O  of 
P lanned Paren thood  A ssociation 
of Hidalgo County, called on the 
Republican governor to stop trying 
to shut down Planned Parenthood 
in Texas.

“No woman should ever have to 
fear being cut off from her doctor’s 
care because of shortsighted political 
games,” Gonzales said.

The court’s decision comes after 
the federal government cut off fund
ing to Texas because of the state regu
lation excluding affiliates of abortion 
providers. Federal officials said the 
rule violates federal law by restricting 
women from choosing the qualified 
medical provider of their choice.

World Trade 
Center is back 
on top in NYC

N E W  Y ORK  (A P ) —  O n e  
World Trade Center, the m onolith 
being built to replace the twin tow
ers destroyed in the Sept. 11 attacks, 
claimed the title of New York City’s 
tallest skyscraper on  Monday, as 
workers erected steel columns that 
made its unfinished skeleton a little 
over 1,250 feet high, just enough to 
peek over the roof of the observation 
deck on the Empire State Building.

City officials and iron workers 
applauded as the first 12-ton col
um n was hoisted onto the tower’s 
top deck.

“This project is much more than 
steel and concrete. It is a symbol of 
success for the nation,” said David 
Samson, chairman of the Port A u
thority, the agency th a t owns the 
World Trade Center.

Clear skies afforded an immacu
late 360-degree view from the top, 
although it wasn’t easy getting up 
there. After riding an elevator to the 
90th floor, a small group of officials 
and journalists had to climb three 
steep ladders to reach the top plat
form, which was encircled by blue 
netting along the perimeter.

T he milestone is a preliminary 
one. Workers are still adding floors 
to the building once called the Free
dom Tower. It isn’t expected to reach 
its full height for at least another 
year, at which point it is likely to be 
declared the tallest building in the 
U.S., and third tallest in the world.

Those bragging rights, though, 
will carry an asterisk.

C row ning  th e  w orld’s ta lle s t 
buildings is a little like picking the 
heavyweight champion in boxing. 
There is often disagreement about 
who deserves the belt.

In  this case, the issue involves 
the 408-foot-tall needle tha t will sit 
on the tower’s roof.

http://www.robertlancejewelers.com
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
“I was a little  b it w orried about 

th e  size o f ha il and every th ing ,” 
he  said. “1 just kep t up on line  and 
w atch ing  T V  and  every th ing  of 
w hat reports were o u t.”

W em pe, w ho lives a t th e  C e n 
tre at O v erto n  _______________
P ark , said  he  
is n o t exactly  
sure w hat safe
ty precautions 
th e  apartm en t 
c o m p le x  h a s  
d u rin g  severe 
w eather.

“I know  my 
c a r  is in  th e  
p a r k i n g  g a 
rage and  1 can 
k e e p  a n  eye  
o n  m y w i n 
dow  to  m ake
su re  n o th in g  -----------------------
is happen ing ,”
he  said, “bu t ( i t’s) no th in g  ou t of 
th e  ordinary for me. It depends on 
th e  severity of it. I th in k  I’ve been  
th rough  enough th a t I know, like, 
w hen  it’s actually  right a t my back 
door and everything.”

D inah  G oodson, a sports m edia

I  ju st kept up online 
and watching T V  
and everything o f  
w hat reports were 

out.

LUKE WEMPE
TEXAS TECH 

GRADUATE STUDENT

m ajor from G lenrose, said she is 
n o t a fan of dangerous w eather.

“I am  deathly  afraid of to rn a 
does,” she said. “I absolutely h a te  
them , bu t I d id n ’t really freak ou t 
because I was w atching th e  w eath 
er and  they  said it was all sou th  of 
th e  Loop. I’m  actually  righ t across 
from  campus, so it w asn’t too  bad, 
bu t I was glad th a t my apartm en t 

h ad  a covered 
g a ra g e  so  (I 
could) be safe 
from h a il.” 

A c c o rd in g  
to  in form ation 
p r o v id e d  by  
th e  U niversity  
S tuden t H ous
ing, Tech p ro 
vides w arn ing  
an d  a le r t sys
tem s in case of 
major storms or 
o th e r disasters; 
h o w e v e r, th e  
u n p red ic tab il
ity o f w eather 

conditions does n o t always provide 
adequate w arning tim e.

Inform ation regarding delayed 
or suspended classes due to  w eath 
er is sen t using th e  T ech A lert! 
E m erg en cy  A le r t  N o tif ic a t io n  
System.

In d iv id u a ls  c a n  s ig n  up  a t  
th e  Em ergency C om m unications 
C e n te r  site  to  be a p a rt o f th e  
TechA lert! no tification  system. If 
th e  facilities are closed due to  in 
clem en t w eather, announcem ents 
are p laced  w ith  local te lev is ion  
and radiò stations.

U n iv e rs ity  S tu d e n t H ousing  
provides a list o n  its site o f p re
c a u tio n s  re s id e n ts  sh o u ld  tak e  
during h igh winds, thunderstorm s, 
hailstorm s and  tornadoes.

“Should  th e  university  receive 
a to rnado  w arn ing  message, th e  
Texas T ech  Police w ill ac tiv a te  
th e  cam pus alarm  system, w hich 
consists of a siren system located 
o n  university  build ings,” th e  in 
fo r m a tio n  s ta te s .  “T h e  a larrti 
system is augm ented by th e  use of 
loudspeakers o n  university police 
vehicles broadcasting instructions 
and/or Texas Tech Police sounding 
th e  cars’ police sirens.

“R esidence h a ll staff in  each 
hall may m ake public an n ounce
m e n ts  o v e r  th e  h a l l /c o m p le x  
in tercom  systems requesting th a t 
s tu d e n ts  tak e  co v er w ith  m ore 
specific instructions. S taff in the  
rem aining halls will set off th e  fire 
alarms and d irect students w here 
to  take cover.” 
>D ĉosbom@dailytoreador.com

PHOTO BY LAUREN PAPE/The Daily Toreador 
JESSICA CUPP, AN early-childhood education major from Arlington, uses a pencil to sketch the shadow 
of a bike tire for a final project Monday at the Art building courtyard.

POLICE BLOnER
Stolen property found on Will Rogers statue

Friday
2:58 p.m. —  A  Texas Tech officer 

investigated a traffic accident w ith
out injuries in the C l  parking lot.

4:44 p .m . —  A  T ech officer 
responded to a medical emergency 
at the Fuller Track. A  high school 
ath lete passed out.

7:26 p.m. —  A  Tech officer ar
rested a non-student for possession 
of cocaine and possession of drug 
paraphernalia  follow ing a traffic 
stop in the  300 block of Indiana 
Avenue. He was issued two Lubbock 
County citations. T he non-student 
was tran spo rted  to  th e  Lubbock 
C ounty  Jail. His vehicle was im 
p o u n d ed  by L ubbock  W reck e r 
Service.

10:56 p.m. —  A  Tech officer in
vestigated a traffic accident w ithout 
injuries in the Z4M parking lot.

11:35 p.m. —  A  Tech officer re
leased a student pending the filing of 
charges for possession of prohibited 
weapons (a butterfly knife) follow
ing the investigation of a possible 
fire at C lem ent Residence Hall.

Saturday
6:04 p .m . —  A  T ech officer 

docum ented a medical emergency 
in  C le m e n t R esidence  H a ll. A

AAA; Inadequate 
guardrails at NY 
site where 1 died

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The sec
tion of highway where an accident 
sent seven members of a Bronx family 
flying over a guardrail and plummet
ing to their deaths has narrow lanes, 
steep hills, tight turns, inadequate 
guardrails and no breakdown lane, an 
auto safety group said Monday.

The Bronx River Parkway “lacks 
m odern transporta tion  eng ineer
ing features,” said Robert Sinclair, 
spokesman for the American A uto
mobile Association’s New York City 
affiliate. He said it was conceived in 
1907 and opened in 1925 as “the first 
limited access multilane highway in 
the U.S.”

Three sections of the parkway 
in the Bronx, including one at or 
near the accident site, are on the 
state Transportation D epartm ent’s 
5 Percent List, a federally mandated 
report of locations “exhibiting the 
most severe highway safety needs.”

T h e  driver, M aria G onzalez, 
clipped a highway divider and dam
aged a tire Sunday afternoon before 
her SU V plunged off a highway and 
six stories down into a ravine on the 
grounds of the Bronx Zoo, killing 
three generations of a family, includ
ing three children, police said.

Juan Gonzalez, the driver’s hus
band, blamed the state, at least in 
part, for the crash.

“He says it’s very careless of the 
state to let that happen,” a relative 
said, translating Gonzalez’s Spanish 
at a funeral home. “There’s been sev
eral incidents before this. Accidents 
such as this and they haven’t done 
anything to prevent this.”

The state Department of Trans
portation’s only com m ent was an 
email message th a t said, “We are 
working closely w ith all agencies 
involved to determine the cause of 
this tragic accident.”

non-student was incoherent and was 
transported by Emergency Medical 
Serv ices to  U n iv e rs ity  M edical 
C enter for further treatm ent.

Sunday
12:24 a.m. —  A  Tech officer 

investigated crim inal m ischief to 
several ceiling tiles at Gates Resi
dence Hall.

12:37 a.m. —  A  Tech officer 
docum ented information concern
ing the welfare of a student in Knapp 
Residence Hall.

12:58 a.m . —  A  Tech officer 
arrested a student for public in toxi
cation in the Z5B parking lot. T he 
student was transported to the Lub
bock C ounty Jail.

6:58 a.m. —  A  Tech officer docu
m ented inform ation in reference to 
found property at the W ill Rogers 
statue. A  street sign and plastic tub
ing were found on the statue.

8:09 a.m . —  A T ech officer 
investigated crim inal m ischief at 
H orn Residence Hall. T he 3rd floor 
stairwell and bathroom  had paint 
splashed on the floor and walls.

9:15 a.m. --- A Tech officer in 
vestigated criminal mischief on the 
3rd floor of W all Residence Hall. A 
smoke detector was damaged.

10:31 a.m. —  A  Tech officer in 
vestigated crim inal mischief on the 
6 th  and 12th floors of W eymouth 
Residence Hall. A  ceiling tile and 
exit sign were damaged.

3:37 p .m . —  A  T ech officer 
arrested a non-student for driving 
w ith an invalid license, following 
a traffic stop in the 1800 block of 
Texas T ech Parkway. T h e  n o n 
s tuden t was issued one Lubbock 
C o u n ty  c ita t io n  for h av in g  no  
insurance. He was transported to 
the Lubbock County jail. T h e  ve
hicle was im pounded by Lubbock 
W recker Service.

6:46 p.m. —  A  Tech officer ar
rested a student for possession of 
a fictitious license and no liability 
insurance, following a traffic stop in 
the 1500 block of Flint Avenue. The 
student was transported to the Lub
bock County Jail and the vehicle 
was tow ed by Lubbock W recker 
Service.

7:53 p.m . —  A Tech officer 
investigated theft in the Z3G park
ing lot. A  muffler was stolen from 
a vehicle.

In form ation  provided by B.J. 
W atson o f the Texas T ech  Police 
D epartm ent.

‘Three Cups of Tea’ lawsuit rejected
HELENA, M ont. (A P) —  A  

federal judge on Monday dismissed 
a civil lawsuit against author Greg 
Mortenson, calling claims “flimsy and 
speculative” that the humanitarian 
and his publisher lied in his best-sell
ing “Three Cups of Tea” and “Stones 
Into Schools” books to boost sales.

The lawsuit by four people who 
bought Mortenson’s books claimed 
that they were cheated out of about 
$15 each because the books were 
labeled as nonfiction accounts of how 
Mortenson came to build schools in 
central Asia. They had asked U.S. 
District Judge Sam Haddon to order 
M ortenson and publisher Penguin 
G roup (U SA ) to refund all the  
money collected from Mortenson’s 
book sales.

The readers from Montana, Cali
fornia and Illinois filed the lawsuit 
after “60 Minutes” and author Jon 
Krakauer reported last year th a t 
Mortenson fabricated parts of those 
books.

T he plaintiffs said Mortenson, 
co-author David Oliver Relin, Pen

guin and Central Asia Institute were 
involved in a fraud and racketeering 
conspiracy to build Mortenson into 
a false hero to sell books and raise 
money for (LAI, the charity Morten
son co-founded.

Haddon wrote in his mling that 
their racketeering allegations “are 
fraught with shortcomings” and the 
plaintiffs’ “overly broad” claims that 
they bought the books because they 
were supposed to be tme were not 
supported in the lawsuit.

T h e  ru ling  is good news for 
Mortenson and his charity after the 
Montana attorney general earlier in 
April announced a $1 million agree
ment to settle claims that Mortenson 
mismanaged the institute and mis
spent its funds. The agreement re
moves Mortenson from any tinancial 
oversight and overhauls the charity’s 
structure, but it does not address the 
books’ contents.

Mortenson, who was traveling 
to Pakistan and Afghanistan, said 
in an email Monday to The Associ
ated Press that the past year has been

challenging as he faced the Montana 
investigation, the lawsuit, the media 
reports, plus surgery for a small hole 
doctors found in his heart.

“A t times, facing so much was 
overwhelming and devastating, how
ever, my attorneys always offered 
steadfast encouragement to stay posi
tive and keep the high ground, even 
when subjected to false allegations, 
vicious name-calling and slander,” 
M ortenson said in his first public 
statement in a year.

The judge’s ruling “upholds and 
confirms my belief and faith that our 
American legal and judicial system is 
honorable and fair,” he added.

“Three Cups of Tea,” which has 
sold about 4 million copies since being 
published in 2006, was conceived as a 
way to raise money and tell the story 
of his institute, founded by Mortenson 
in 1996.

The book and promotion of the 
charity by Mortenson, who appeared 
at more than 500 speaking engage
ments in four years, resulted in tens 
of millions of dollars in donations.
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Please, no more smoking in public
In  th e  1950s, it  was a fad. 

In  th e  60s a n d  70s, i t  
was rebellious. N ow , i t ’s 

ju s t p la in  s tu p id . T h e re  is n o t 
a sing le  person  in  th is  co u n try  
w ho does n o t know  th e  d ea th ly  
effec ts c ig a re tte s  c a n  h av e  o n  
th e  b o d y , b u t  i t  seem s m o re  
young peop le  are tak in g  up th is  
h a b it ju s t as th e ir  g ran d p aren ts  
d id  a lm ost a cen tu ry  ago.

A s a co llege  s tu d e n t, I un - 
ders tan d  th e  pressures o f school, 
w ork an d  w h a t th e  fu tu re  may 
h o ld . Y et, I fee l n o n e  o f  th is  
is th e  reason  w hy ZO-year-olds 
ou ts ide  o f th e  lib rary  are suck 
ing dow n som e n ic o tin e  du ring  
finals.

S u re , i t ’s a s t im u la n t  th a t  
increases a “buzz” w hen  d r in k 
ing an d  prov ides a rep lacem en t 
for food in  tim es o f anx iousness, 
b u t I still feel ou r g e n e ra tio n  is 
beyond  th is. A fte r all, th e re  is 
a p ill fo r ju s t ab o u t every th in g .

So w hy are co llege s tu d en ts  
a ttra c ted  to  sm oking, even  w hen  
th e re  is v ir tu a lly  n o  advertise -

Nick  ̂
M aggio

m e n t  in  fa v o r  o f  c ig a r e t te s ?  
W ell, th e  last p a rt is n o t en tire ly  
tru e . C ig a re tte  com pan ies have  
found  a n o th e r  way to  advertise , 
and  all they  have  to  do is sit back 
an d  w atch . I t is o u r peers w ho 
display  sm oking  as “co o l” and  it 
is th e  n ig h tlife  in  L ubbock  th a t  
fuels it.

I t is in ev itab le  w h en  you go 
o u t to  th e  bars o n  a Friday n ig h t 
you w ill com e h o m e  sm e llin g  
lik e  an  ash tray . S o m e  do  n o t 
m in d  it, b u t o th e rs  like me are 
g e ttin g  sick o f b re a th in g  in  ra t 
po ison  ju s t to  h av e  a fun  n ig h t 
w ith  friends. T h is  was u n ti l  my 
friends to o k  up sm oking. N ow, 
I ge t to  en joy  th e  sw eet sm ell of 
low -grade to b acco  a lm ost every 
tim e  I’m  a ro u n d  th em .

if'É á .

I am  c e rta in  th is  was caused 
by th e  b a r scen e  in  L ubbock . 
T h e  “co o l” peop le  w alk around  
w ith  a cig  in  th e ir  m o u th  like 
th ey  are A rn o ld  P a lm er o r C ary  
G ra n t, y e t sm ell like  a h o m e 
less a lc o h o l ic  
(n o  offense to  
O c c u p y  L u b 
b o c k ) .  S o , o f  
co u rse  y o u n g , 
i m p r e s s i o n 
a b l e  p e o p l e  
w h o  s t i l l  a re  
in f lu e n c e d  by 
w h a t  o t h e r s  
do  w o u ld  try  
som eth ing  th a t 
s e e m s  to  b e  
th e  “in ” th in g .
H o w e v e r, th e  
r e a l  q u e s t io n  
is w hy we have
n o t lea rn ed  from  th e  m illio n s o f 
d ea th s  from  lung  can ce r and  th e  
eno rm ous to ll sm oking  takes on  
th e  body?

P u t t in g  fu ll b la m e  o n  th e  
p erson  m ay n o t be co m p le te ly

... Others like me 
are getting sick o f  
breathing in rat 

poison just to have 
a fun night with 

friends.

fair. T h e  c ity  o f L ubbock  shou ld  
take  som e o f th e  responsib ility  
fo r a llo w in g  sm o k in g  in  bars  
and  poo l ha lls . Sure, th e re  are 
w arn in g  signs o u ts ide  th e  bars • 
o n  B roadw ay A venue th a t  p ro 

v ide aw areness 
fo r a sm ok ing  
f a c i l i ty .  B u t, 
w ill  t h a t  r e 
a lly  in f lu e n c e  
a co lle g e  s tu 
d e n t  w h o s e  
e n t i r e  f r ie n d  
base  is in s id e  
C r i c k e t ’s o n  
a T h u r s d a y  
n igh t?

L u b b o c k  
has to  be con- 

' s c io u s  o f  th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  
p e o p le  v i s i t 

ing bars and  clubs each  w eek. It 
a lm ost seem s c rim in a l to  allow  
sm ok ing  in  th e se  soc ia l spo ts, 
s in ce  s e c o n d -h a n d  sm oke c a n  
affect th e  life o f a young person  
w ho is n o t  e v e n  in te re s te d  in

c igare ttes.
F u rth e rm o re , c it ie s  su ch  as 

D a lla s , A u s t in  a n d  H o u s to n  
h av e  a ll issued  sm o k in g  o rd i
nances w ith in  th e  last five years, 
b a n n in g  sm oking  in  a ll p u b lic  
fac ilities. H o u s to n  has th o u g h t 
to  go as far as b a n n in g  sm oking  
in  p u b lic  parks. T h e  re s id en ts  
in  th ese  c itie s  obviously  see th e  
d a n g e rs  o f  sm o k in g  a n d  how  
rid iculous o f a h a b it has becom e.

N ow , th in k  a b o u t th e  m a 
jo rity  o f s tu d e n ts  from  ou ts ide  
o f L u b b o ck  w ho a t te n d  T exas 
T ech . Yes, th e se  c itie s  are fu ll 
o f c h ild re n  w ho grow  up in  n o n 
sm o k in g  e n v ir o n m e n ts ,  th e n  
m ove h ere  and  find  them selves 
o n  to b acco  road every  bar n ig h t.

I u n d ers tan d  a person  has th e  
G o d -g iv e n  r ig h t to  ru in  th e i r  
b o d ie s  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  th e i r  
p leasing . O n e  cou ld  also argue 
if a p erson  is a lready  a t a bar, 
th ey  are choosing  to  h u r t th e ir  
bod ies n o  m a tte r  w hat, so w hy 
n o t allow  sm oking?

W ell, th e re  is a s ile n t m ajo r

ity w ho w ould  love to  hav e  ju s t 
a coup le  o f d rinks and  en joy  th e  
co m p an y  o f th e i r  fr ien d s  in  a 
fun  se ttin g . G o in g  to  see a live 
m usic show  shou ld  n o t requ ire  
a gas m ask and  an  oxygen tan k , 
n o r shou ld  a n ig h t o n  Broadway.

Take th is  fo r w h a t i t ’s w orth , 
b u t sm oking  is ju v en ile . If you 
s ta rted  sm oking  in  co llege, th e n  
you k n o w  you a re  o n e  o f  th e  
posers w ho ju s t does it to  fit in  
or because o n e  o f your buddies 
s ta r te d  buy ing  packs o f C am el 
C rush .

D o yourse lf a favor and  ju s t 
stop . You are n o t foo ling  an y 
o n e  a n d  a re  h u r t in g  y o u rs e lf  
fo r̂ years to  com e, especially  if 
a fam ily m em ber o r fr ien d  has 
or h ad  cancer. M aybe one  day I 
w ill be able to  v is it L ubbock  as 
an  a lum nus and  en joy  a d rin k  
w ith o u t a face full of your sm oke. 
O h , b u t to  dream .

M a^ oisasenior English imyor 
from Austin.
^  nm a^o@claiiytoreador.com

Federal student loans questionable
By RAMSEY UGARTE

Daily B ruin (U . Caufornia-Los A ngeles)

The U.S. House of Representa
tives voted Friday to prevent college 
student interest rates from doubling. 
Phew.

But students shouldn’t get too 
excited -  this bill is likely to die in 
the Senate as it is surprisingly opposed 
by Democrats that disagree over the 
source of funding to continue federally 
subsidizing our loans.

It is a shame that college students 
are increasingly dependent on the 
federal government to attend college. 
W hat is even worse, however, is that 
the federal government’s promise of 
an affordable or accessible education 
is no longer as viable as it once was.

But the problem at hand here 
reaches far beyond just the interest 
rates on Federal Stafford loans, the 
undergraduate and graduate higher 
education loans guaranteed by the fed
eral government to eligible students.

A t the root of the issue are the 
stumbling “promises” of retirement, 
health care and education that have 
become unlikely and unviable for my 
generation. The practicality of student 
loans in themselves is now entirely 
questionable.

Congress is using the student loan 
issue as a political ploy to advance 
partisan issues during election season 
-  Democrats essentially look to cut

from oil subsidies while Republicans 
look to take funds from the Affordable 
Care A ct in order to keep interest 
rates low.

Had interest rates been left to 
double, it would cost the average stu
dent another thousand dollars on top 
of already monstrous amounts owed.

Furthermore, it is a preposter
ous argument that Congress cannot 
“afford” this expenditure amidst its 
already out-of-

education that is affordable.
“So we should be doing everything 

we can to put higher education within 
reach for every American -  because at 
a time when the unemployment rate 
for Americans with at least a college 
degree is about half the national aver
age, it’s never been more important,” 
said Obama in a conference call with 
student journalists early last week.

For some of you who have read my 
columns before.

control spending 
in other domestic 
and foreign ven
tures.

B u t in  a ll  
honesty, this fed
eral subsidy can 
only last so long.
In an economic 
c lim a te  w here 
s t u d e n t  lo a n  
debt now exceeds 
credit card debt,
the student loan ----------------------
bubble may be
charging toward a point of critical 
mass. Tuition will only rise, debt is 
only going to increase and the utility 
of our degrees will continue to be a 
topic of debate.

As part of his college tour. Presi
dent Barack Obama spoke to students 
at University of N orth Carolina at 
Chapel Hill to stress the importance 
of every American receiving higher

this is a familiar 
issue. I want to 
stress th a t  the  
federal promise 

. ^  of every student
to ... end an era oj attending college

. . .  , f is dangerous, and
well'intentioned

The federal 
government needs

but unrealistic 
promises.

th a t it is, at its 
core, a cultural 
p rob lem  w hen  
we are sending 
kids to  schoo l 

"f only to graduate
------------------------ with substantial

debt and a job 
th a t previously did not require a 
bachelor’s degree.

Undoubtedly, students with col
lege degrees on average receive sub
stantially higher median salaries. But 
it is unclear how well one’s degree is

utilized or necessary in a particular job, 
making that statistic one-dimensional. 
Furthermore, the federal promise to 
education has arguably only allowed 
universities to raise their tuition.

W hile state support fo r higher 
education has slipped each year, fed
eral aid to education in the form of 
loans has increased 164 percent over 
the past decade, creating a harmful 
trend of high tuition coupled with 
high debt.

The federal governm ent keeps 
awarding students various loans and 
grants regardless of a student’s merit, 
choice of major or chance of pay
ing back, essentially eliminating a 
university’s incentive to keep college 
affordable.

A t the end of the day, I highly 
doubt Congress will double student 
interest rates once the source of fund
ing is determined, and I am between 
whether or not this is ultimately a 
good policy.

The bad policy of the past should 
not be placed on the youth of today 
but the façade does at some point need 
to come to a close. The federal govern
ment needs to realize its constitutional 
and pragmatic limitations and end an 
era of well-intentioned but unrealistic 
promises.
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Murdoch much more 
responsible for hacks

By GIDEON RESNICK
Daily Northwestern 

(Northwestern U.)

Rupert Murdoch claimed that 
he knew nothing of the News of the 
World phone hacking scandal when 
it initially happened. During a judicial 
inquiry in London on Thursday, which 
was investigating the tabloid’s violation 
of ethics, Murdoch apologized for not 
taking immediate action.

Besides the fact that this half-assed 
apology is too little too late, Murdoch 
should be well aware that his role at the 
throne of printed press compromises 
every ounce of integrity that comes 
with journalism. Being a businessman 
in such an environment entails forsak
ing integrity with readers.

The fact that he is walking free as 
the head of an orgaiaization responsible 
for hacking the phone of a murdered 
British girl is bad enough. He is only 
adding insult to injury by trying to make 
it look like he cares. Because of the 
immensity of News Corp. and some of 
its marquee subsidiaries, including Fox 
News, The Wall Street Journal and 
The Times of London, Murdoch has 
established a dictatorial immunity, free 
to allow his publications to sway politi
cal inclinations and operate in cormpt 
fashions. But this is not a characteristic 
of relatively conservative media alone, 
as A rthur Sulzberger Jr. has been 
responsible for printing some question
able content in The New York Times 
to boost sales. Herein lies the problem 
of negotiating business and journalism.

Publications obviously need to 
make money and their owners are 
accordingly going to have that goal in 
mind. But monopolizing a business and 
monopolizing the press,, as Murdoch 
does, are two vastly different things. 
And judging by the rampant cormption 
to which Murdoch has at least played 
silent witness for years, he doesn’t 
understand the discrepancy.

You see, in a business sense, Mur
doch is a genius. He has managed to 
maintain control over what seems like

the entire world’s printed word for de
cades. It’s sort of the archetypal American 
success story. A foreigner comes in, rises to 
prominence, and becomes the figurehead 
of an industry. And all is well and good as 
he watches cormption seep in.

But in a modem journalistic climate 
where policing oneself is almost as 
important as the work one produces, 
Murdoch is falling well below adequacy. 
If I had a photo of myself pouring bottles 
of Everclear onto my head on Facebook, 
the legitimacy of my written work would 
rightfully be questioned. Granted, this 
pales in comparison to what News of the 
World did, but even the smallest of stains 
can soil a reputation.

We don’t like Rupert Murdoch 
because we were supposed to trust him. 
Every time you read a newspaper, or mm 
on the television to watch news, there 
is an implicit agreement that both sides 
are being honest. It’s a relationship, like 
most, that becomes complicated when 
money is involved.

It is perfectly just and fair for Murdoch 
to have seized control of the world’s 
press, as he’s pretty much done. But 
what he should begin to realize at his 
stately, elderly age is that whether or not 
he has directly had anything to do with 
the abhorrent cormption and deceitful 
acts of his publications, he will never be 
trusted because he’s just too goddamn big 
for his shoes.

People apologize for accidents, not 
perpetrations. As he tries to cover up his 
tracks, Murdoch is only lifting that flimsy 
veil of honesty that his publications may 
at one point have portrayed. It’s a waste 
of time to say sorry for being something 
we should have known he was.

There is no way Murdoch was not 
made aware, or even had a role in or
chestrating the phone hacking anyway. 
According to Piers Morgan, who was the 
former editor of News of the World, Mur
doch would call him weekly to discuss the 
publication. Just because it represented 
a mere fraction of his enormous media 
empire does not exclude Murdoch from 
the responsibility of both managing and 
policing it. But he just didn’t care enough.
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E ast Texas actress has 
role in new film ‘Bernie’

RUSK (AP) — Kay Epperson 
didn’t think she would get the part.

But, when she read about a cast
ing call in Carthage, her husband 
convinced her to audition.

“1 brought a S-by-? picture and got 
in line. 1 knew nothing about the story 
at all. 1 just got bits and pieces from 
talking with others,” the 70-year-old 
Rusk native said.

The movie was “Bemie,” a story 
about the 1996 murder of 81-year-old 
millionaire Marjorie Nugent in Car
thage by local mortician Bernhardt 
“Bemie” Tiede. Nugent’s body was 
found in a freezer, and Tiede was sen
tenced to life in prison for the crime.

Epperson was told she would get 
a phone call if her audition sparked 
interest. That call came the next day, 
and she was cast as one of the gossips.

“1 got a call, and they said ‘We love 
your voice,’ and 1 said ‘Honey, it’s for 
sale,”’ she said before showing off her 
scrapbook of “Bemie” mementoes at 
her home in Rusk.

The former hairdresser didn’t know 
who was in the film, but she soon found 
herself in Bastrop working on a project 
starring Jack Black as Bemie Tiede, 
Shirley MacLaine as the widowed 
Nugent, and Longview’s Matthew 
McConaughey as the local district at
torney. Filming occurred in fall 2010 
in Bastrop, Carthage, Smithville, 
Georgetown, Lockhart and Austin.

Epperson said she first caught the 
acting bug when she joined the Chero
kee Civic Theatre in the late 1960s or 
early 1970s.

She started out cleaning the rest
rooms and doing other things, but she 
eventually landed a role as Ouiser Bou
dreaux in “Steel Magnolias,” a role she 
had a chance to tell MacLaine about.

“She was sitting outside the church 
one day with a Nook, and I figured out 
she was learning her lines, and 1 said ‘1

know I’m not supposed to bother you, 
but 1 wanted you to know 1 played 
Ouiser, (and) she looked up and said 
‘Did you do us proud?’ 1 said ‘Honey, 1 
promise you 1 did you proud.’”

However, movie acting was a differ
ent experience for Epperson.

She said the process was longer and 
harder than she thought.

“W hen you see it on the screen, 
you’re relaxed and you’re watching it 
and you think, ‘Oh, my gosh. That’s 
wonderful’ You have no idea the crew, 
the set, the makeup, what they go 
through to get there, so it’s five times 
the work,” she said.

The courtroom scene, which shows 
Epperson’s rings, was shot in the third 
week or so and was the first time all 
the cast was together. The scene took 
two or three days, Epperson said, but 
the movie only shows bits and pieces.

McConaughey “was as handsome 
and skinny and polite and everything 
(as he appears). O f course, the first 
time I looked at Jack (Black), he 
looked like he was in character. He 
always looked like the funeral direc
tor,” she said.

The actress also recalled a benefit 
for the Bastrop Fire Department and 
sitting in MacLaine’s chair at the 
Bastrop Cemetery. A  co-producer said 
MacClaine wouldn’t be there at that 
time, so she sat in the chair and began 
to hear an animal sound.

“1 looked behind me and in cages 
they had white humming doves.” she 
said. “In the movie . they come up 
and circle the casket. It was the most 
moving thing I’ve seen in my life, and I 
said (to the co-producer), ‘This is why 
I was in here today. I want these doves 
at my funeral.’”

Crews also did some filming at Nu
gent’s old house, where the yard is done 
and somebody still comes to clean.

With director Richard Linklater,

Epperson said he “basically lets you 
find your own character.”

The movie has drawn mixed feel
ings among Carthage residents.

Epperson said some were pleased' 
with “Bemie” while others weren’t so 
happy with the dark comedy.

Linklater “was wanting to do a 
premiere in Carthage, but there are 
still some people who don’t want (it),” 
she said. “I think some of the ministers 
were saying they were making fun of an 
old lady being murdered.. But where 
were they when she was in a freezer for 
nine months?”

She said the more she learned 
about the film and the real-life people, 
the more she understood why Nugent 
left everything she had to Tiede.

Carthage resident Reba Tarjick, 
who also was in the movie, said that 
Tiede was beloved in the community, 
and people were shocked at his arrest.

“I told (my husband at the time), 
‘Can you believe that?’ He w'as like 
an angel. He had done everything for 
people in Carthage,” she said.
, And although some residents at 

her church refuse to see the movie, 
she said she sees nothing wTong with it.

“It’s a tme story. I think it’s hilari
ous. It’s a funny movie,” she said.

As far as the future of her career, 
she has joined the Screen Actors Guild 
and was told she needed a representa
tive and publicist.

She even got a few encouraging 
words from McConaughey.

“He said, ‘Well, she’s got a voice 
like (cook) Paula Deen, and if she 
wants to work, she can work after 
this movie comes out. She’s gonna be 
good,”’ Epperson said.

Her aidvice for other actors?
“Follow your dreams, honey . If 

somebody has an inkling, follow your 
dreams. Go for it. It doesn’t matter how 
crazy it is,” she said.

PHOTO BY SCOTT MACWATTERS/The Daily Toreador

SHAWN MCINTYRE, A fine arts graduate student from Seattle, Wash., takes pictures of some clay boaits he 
made in a puddle near the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center on Monday.
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Cordero said even some people she 
has not told about her hobby know her 
by her derby name.

Cordero said she has had strangers 
approach her and ask if she is really 
Mazzy Scar.

Fame is no t the only benefit, 
though. Team president Christina 
Johnson, who goes by AnnTix when in 
skates, said roller derby is a tremendous 
work out.

W hen a girl — who must be at 
least 18 years old — tries out, she is 
first given a skills test, Johnson said, 
and yet sometimes this basic test is 
sometimes too hard physically for some 
of the applicants.

Still, the team is willing to help any
one who is willing to try, Cordero said.

The top two issues beginners have 
IS they cannot skate or think they are

not toiigh, she said.
If someone cannot skate, the team 

is willing to help. If they think they are 
not tough, Cordero said, then roller 
derby is a great way to conquer fears.

“It’s not as aggressive as the movies 
make it out to be,” she said. “But it is a 
legitimate sport.”

This means there are occasional 
injuries, but the skaters take plenty of 
precautionary measures. In the end, 
she said, it’s fun to toughen up and face 
your fears.

“It’s definitely very empowering,” 
Cordero said.

She said her confidence increased 
the first day.

“It was a little bit intimidating,” she 
said, “but it was really fun and that’s 
what kept me going?”

Now, Cordero has been with Roller 
Dollz for 21/2 years.

Joining the team starts with partner
ing with a veteran member, Johnson 
said, and then being coached, training

in skating and learning the rules of 
the sport.

“We don’t want to just throw them 
in there,” she said.

Roller Dollz also has a B-Team to 
start on, Johnson said, and her own 
journey to the A-Team was a tough 
one, but one she loved.

The Roller Dollz practice twice a 
week, but are encouraged to do work-/ 
outs on. skates on their free days, she 
said. She said it is a time commitment, 
but a lot of fun.

Both Cordero and Johnson said 
they encourage anyone interested to 
try it out and give it a chance.

The team also works to give back, 
Johnson said, with each bout focusing 
on a specific charity. The team then 
contributes to the charity whether with 
money or time.

The next bout will be, May 12 in 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, 
against the Abilene Dirty Dames. 
>»^hdavis@dailytoreador.com
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NFL Draft recap: Head nodders, head scratchers
Ncxlders:

Miimesota Vikings

In the land of the 2012 
NFL Draft, the team with the No. 3 
overall pick was king.

The Vikings skillfully utilized their 
coveted position to move back one spot 
and allow the Browns to nab phenom 
running back Trent Richardson, pick up 
three late-round picks, and get the guy 
they wanted all along — pedigree plus- 
sized offensive tackle Matt Kalil. Kalil 
will start from day one and will protect 
quarterback Christian Ponder’s blind side.

W hen your starters at safety are 
named Jamarca Sanford and Minstral 
Raymond, you definitely need to address 
the position at hand. The hole was filled 
when Minnesota traded up to get back 
into the first round and steal Harrison 
Smith — a hard-nosed, great-instinct, 
prototypical-sized free safety' who will also 
be at the top of the depth chart when the 
2012 season begins.

Fortune continued to favor the 
Vikings in the third round when UCF 
comerback Josh Robinson fell unto their 
laps. Robinson excels in the zone, has the 
required speed to challenge receivers, and 
will definitely be in starting contention 
to help his team better battle the NFC 
North’s abundance of wideout threats, 
which includes the likes of Calvin 
Johnson, Brandon Marshall and Greg 
Jennings.

On the flip side, the Vikings used two 
out of their three fourth round picks on 
nvo Arkansas receivers— Jarius Wright 
and Greg Childs. Wright looks to fill in 
the .slot with his jitterbug elusiveness 
while Childs, a stx-foot-three-inch pos
session receiver, could be the bigger steal 
if he can properly recover from a torii. 
patella tendon that hampered his 2011 
campaign.

Matt 
Villanueva

Marshall Erickson has to be giddy 
about his team’s future. Just don’t bring 
up the 1999 NFC Championship game. 
Damn.

Cincinnati Bengals
The jailstripe Bengals covered all 

their bases and drafted every need to 
help them better compete, in the uber- 
competitive AFC N orth ..

Drafting comer Dre Kirkpatrick will 
immediately provide youth and depth to a 
lineup that is welcoming back an injured 
Leon Hall, returns “O.G.” Pacman Jones 
and 11-year veteran Nate Clements. Oh, 
don’t forget Terence Newman. Yikes.

For their second first round pick, the 
Bengals chose to shore up their big uglies 
and selected Kevin Zeitler from Wiscon
sin. By no means was this an arousing pick 
to the eyes, but replacing the departed 
Nate Livings with a solid, well- coached 
guard who hails from the same university 
that has recently produced the likes of Joe 
Thomas, Gabe Carimi, John Moffttt, and 
Billy Nagy makes sertse and puts a little 
more peace in the mind of Andy Dalton. 
Maybe he’ll have enough protection to 
grow a soul?

If defensive tackle Devon Still can put 
his massive $ix-foot-fi.ve-inch, 300-pound 
frame to use every down on a consistent 
basis, then defensive coordinator Mike 
Zimmer will have found a steal at the end 
of the second round.

Rutgers receiver Mohamed Sanu was 
the victim of a joke in the first round, as

a prank caller informed him that he had 
been picked in the first round by Cincy— 
that pick was used in Zeitler. But, stranger 
things have happened. Sympathy pick or 
not, the Bengals ended up drafting Sanu, 
an excellent route mnner, whose ability 
wasn’t fully showcased as much in college 
because he played with three different 
tme freshman quarterbacks.

Additionally, the Bengals nabbed 
tight end Orson Charles, who will cre
ate another vertical threat opposite of 
Jermaine Gresham.

Honorary' mention: The Bengals still 
got their thug on and signed ill-tempered, 
marijuana-smoking, lack-of-a-teammate 
linebacker Vontaze Burfict. Who better 
to tutor this hothead than choirboy Rey 
Maualuga? *Insert sarcasm*

Houston Texans
So what if their No. 1 overall pick 

from 2006, Mario Williams, signed a 
record $100 million dollar contract with 
the Buffalo Bills? The Texans ranked 
second overall in total defense last season, 
allowing 285.7 yards per game. And most 
of this was accomplished without Wil
liams, who was on, the injured reserve by 
Week 6. Credit “Michelin Man” Wade 
Phillips, who is best suited as a defensive 
coordinator from here on out.

With their first pick, the Texans 
added sack specialist Whitney Mercilus, 
who notched an NCAA-high 16 sacks 
in 2011. He may not start, but will 
definitely contribute and fill the void left - 
by Williams and collaborate with 3-4 
outside linebackers Connor Barwin and 
Brooks Reed.

They then spent their second pick, 
a third rounder, on big-bodied wideout 
DeVier Posey in hopes of easing the 
double-teaming of Andre Johnson. They 
haven’t addressed that position on a pick 
that high since 2007, when they selected

Jacoby Jones. Namedrop.
I loved the stockpiling of offen

sive line selections in 6-foot-5-inch, 
343-pound Brandon Brooks and four-year 
starter Ben Jones. Beefing up that line will 
only make life easier for the Arian Foster/ 
Ben Tate miming back tandem.

JKudos for nabbing Nebraska defen
sive end Jared Crick, who definitely would 
have gone higher had he not sat out most 
of the season with a tom pectoral muscle.

And finally, look no further to replace 
kicker Neil Rackers than by going nearly 
100 miles north and selecting the thick 
Fighting Aggie, Randy Bullock.

Well played, Texans general man
agement.

Scratchers;
Seattle Seahawks

What’s that saying? Beauty is in the 
eye of the beholder? Well, this adage 
could not hold more tmth to the Seattle 
Seahawks’ fat-cat management.

Why on earth would you waste a 
perfectly good middle first-round pick 
on a player who is undoubtedly raw, has 
questionable character issues, and is not 
even considered a three-down player?

You’ll have to ask Pete Carroll, who 
made the entire Radio City Music Hall 
aghast by trading back two picks all for the 
sake of getting defensive end Bmce Irvin. 
While many scouts gave Irvin the benefit 
of the doubt by calling him the No. 1 
ranked pass-rushing defensive end, but 
he is a pure liability at stopping the run.

Carroll fancies the compact, quick 
linebacker, so Bobby Wagner from Utah 
State was their next choice. While no 
one will question Wagner’s nose for the 
ball, his 6-foot, 233-pound build will be 
questioned against bigger linemen.

But what makes the Seahawks draff 
a failure is they neglected to improve 
the offensive line which put them at

28th place in yards per game last season. 
Guards David DeCastro, Kevin Zeitler, 
and Cordy Glerm were all within reach 
of drafting and would’ve for sure helped 
up front.

The only like I would click on the 
Seahawks draft is the third-round choice 
of Russell Wilson. He may not have the 
ideal height for an NFL quarterback, 
but under the right circumstances and 
guidance, he definitely has the accuracy, 
mechanics and scrambling ability to be a 
future starter.

St Louis Rams
The Rams have more holes on their 

roster than a West Texas field infested 
with prairie dogs.

So they opted to trade down their 
sixth selection with Big D for a fourteenth 
and a second rounder. That’s it?

Drafting defensive tackle Michael 
Brockets was clearly not the route the 
Rams wanted to go with, as they were 
hoping Notre Dame receiver Michael 
Hoyd would have dropped to them. But 
Brockets does fill a glaring need for a team 
that ranked 31st at stopping the mn.

With their second round selection, 
Jeff Fisher reached a great deal and drafted 
off paper and potential in Appalachian 
State receiver Brian Quick, all the while 
the likes of Stephen Hill, Alshon Jef
fery and Reuben Randle all shared the 
same size and faced better competition 
throughout their collegiate careers.

The high note of the draft came a few 
picks later when the Rams took a huge 
risk/reward player by the name of Janoris 
Jenkins. A potentially elite comerback 
with a wrap sheet of cons is what you get 
with Jenkins, but if Fisher can tame the 
comer’s demons, expect a Pro Bowler in 
the making.

And with its final pick in the second 
round, the Rams overlooked game

breaking running back LaMichael James 
and drafted Isaiah Pead as its lightning to 
Stephen Jackson’s thunder. When all is 
said and done, James will have the better 
NFL career. Count on it.

Dallas Cowboys
I must admit, it was tmly a ballsy, 

Jerry Jones move to wheel-and-deal by 
forfeiting a valuable second rounder in 
a deep draft to leapfrog to the sixth spot 
and acquire Morris Claiborne, who was 
considered by many as the top defensive 
player in the draft. To make it even bolder, 
the Cowboys never once made contact 
with him throughout the whole pre-draft 
interview and combine process.

The addition of Claiborne will now 
rival its NFC East counterpart Philadel
phia Eagles secondary and allow Rob 
Ryan more flexibility with his 3-4 blitzing 
schemes.

That’s about as good as it got.
Jones and company could’ve shipped 

Mike Jenkins out of town for a second 
or third round pick and cash in on his 
value as a former Pro Bowl player who 
is in his last contract year and will most 
assuredly not be wearing a star on his 
helmet come 2013.

‘But they didn’t. Instead, they took . 
risks on raw, special team players such 
as outside linebacker Kyle Wilber and 
safety Matt Johnson while the likes of 
Ronnell Lewis, N ick Toon, and Markelle 
Martin were available and could’ve been 
used for more than just fourth downs 
and kickoffs.

Adding Sooner tight end James 
Hanna made the departure of the inde
cently exposed Martellus Bennett more 
of an afterthought.

Villanueva is a sports writer for 
The Daily Toreador. 
>#^mviilanueva@dailytoreacior.coin

Lakers F Jordan Hill 
charged with assault

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) — Los 
Angeles Lakers forward Jordan Hill faces 
a felony assault charge after his girlfriend 
accused him of choking and shoving her 
in Houston earlier this year.

Hill is charged with assaulting 28-year- 
old Darlene Luna on Feb. 29 at his apart
ment while the New York Knicks’ former 
first-round draft pick was playing for the 
Houston Rockets.

The 24-year-old Hill was charged by 
Harris County prosecutors in March, and

he has a court appearance scheduled for 
Tuesday in Houston.

Hill was apologetic, but said little about 
the accusations after the Lakers’ practice at 
their training complex Monday.

“I just want to apologize to fans, to the 
Lakers, the organization, to every'one,” Hill 
said. “I can’t speak on it right now. I’m go
ing to let my attorney, my agents take care 
of that. Unfortunately, it happened at this 
time, but I’m going to keep my head up, 
keep working, keep playing.”

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis

ACROSS
1 Short trips 
5 Daylong march

10 Baseball cards 
unit

14 Swiss river
15 Stereotypical dog 

name
1 6  ___________ Bator, Mongolia
17 'Steady, 

unobtrusive 
background 
sound

19 Pixarfish
20 “Roots” hero__

Kinte
21 China’s M ao__

tung
22 Gap rival
23 The Blue Jays, 

on scoreboards
24 ’ Highly charged, 

as a  topic
26 Bustle of activity
28 Kids’ touching 

game
30 Automaker with a  

four-ring logo
31 ’ Sleeper sofa
34 Soothing words
38 Bk. before Job
39 Slow-moving 

tree-hanging 
animal

41 Fingered, as a 
petp

42 Amaz-Ball studio
44 ’ Nouveau riche
46 Feudal slave
48 Chou En-__
49 Intractable beast
50 ’ Especially 

favorable 
agreement

54 Dallas sch.
56 Shopping meccas
57 D-Day craft
58 They’re often 

cluttered in 
offices

61 Entr’_
62 Mr. who debuted 

5/1/1952, or in a 
way, what the 
first word of the 
answers to 
starred clues can 
be

64 Hershey’s toffee 
bar

65 _  Gay: W WII 
plane

66 “See ya”
67 Sugar pies

By Don Gagliardo and
68 Heat-resistant 

glassware
69 Out of control

DOWN
1 Taloned bird
2 Pacific island on 

which much of 
“Losf was filmed

3 Hard copies
4 Contentious 

confrontation
5 Directional 

ending
6 Dental whitening 

agent
7 French order

carrying craft
8 Former coin of 

Spain
9 Cockney’s “in this 

place”
10 Strict observance 

of formalities
11 Warning
12 Brief acting role
13 Fcimiliar
18 Only planet with 

exactly one moon
22 Sensei’s teaching
25 Baloney
26 Scored a hole-in- 

one on
27 Unit of reality?
29SÌIIV

C.C. Burnikel 5/1/12
Monday’s Puzzle Solved

(c)2012 Tribune Media Services, Inc.

32 Con men
33 King of the ring
35 On and on and 

on a n d ...
36 Average marks
37 Ice cream brand 
40 Revealing, like

the heart in a  Poe 
title

43 “W e’re in!” ,
45 Mess up 
47 More than a 

misdemeanor

50 Hard tennis shot
51 Screwball
52 “Your Song” 

singer John
53 Fur tycoon 
55 Zubin with a

baton
59 Green Hornet’s 

sidekick
60 State west of 

Minn.
62 Get-up-and-go
63 Income

O m buds O ffice W W W . ombuds .t tu . edu
A safe place to bring concerns and 
find solutiofts.

M a y  3 rd  is th e  la s t  day to  
w ith d raw  fro m  th e U niversity .

SUB Room 232 E 806*742«SAFE

Houston QB Keenum to join Texans
HOUSTON (AP) — Overlooked 

again. Case Keenum will start his NFL 
career close to where he proved his 
skeptics wrong in college.

The record-setting Houston quar
terback said Monday that he will sign as 
an undrafted free agent with the Texans, 
the team he was hoping would give him 
his shot.

“It’s really unbelievable,” Keenum 
said Monday on the Houston campus. 
“I’m extremely excited for so many 
reasons.”

Keenum was disappointed that he 
wasn’t drafted. But when the Texans 
called on Saturday night, he immedi
ately related it to his transition from high 
school to college.

Houston was the only school that 
offered him a scholarship after a stellar 
career at Wylie High School in Abilene. 
Keenum rewarded Houston’s faith by be
coming the Football Bowl Subdivision’s 
career leader in yards passing (19,217) 
and touchdown passes (155), arid he’s

the only FBS quarterback to throw for 
more than 5,000 yards in three differ
ent seasons.

“T h a t’s just kind of part of my 
identity,” Keenum said. “Coming out 
of high school, I had one scholarship 
offer. I said that before the draft that all 
I need is one chance, and I got my one 
chance here, with a great organization 
and great coaches.”

The Texans were down to third- 
string quarterback T.J. Yates by the end 
of last season. They still finished 10-6, 
won their division and earned their first 
playoff berth. Matt Leinart, last year’s 
backup until he broke his collarbone, is 
expected to sign with Oakland.

Matt Schaub said recently that he’s 
almost fully recovered from a broken 
right foot, and Yates will be the backup in 
2012. Schaub called Keenum on Satur
day night to welcome him into the mix.

Keenum also felt comfortable with 
coach Gary Kubiak and the staff after 
a recent 30-minute workout at Reliant

Stadium.
“I clicked really well over there,” 

Keenum said. “It just felt right. I’m really 
excited it’s happening this way.”

Keenum tore the anterior cruciate 
ligament in his right knee in the third 
game of the 2010 season. Houston 
appealed for a medical redshirt and 
Keenum was granted one more season 
to take aim at the NCAA’s career pass
ing records.

He not only shattered the marks, he 
also guided Houston to unprecedented 
heights in 2011. The Cougars won their 
first 12 games and broke into the top 
10 in the Bowl Championship Series 
standings. Houston was headed for its 
first BCS berth — and the first for Con
ference U SA — until losing at home to 
Southern Miss in the league champion
ship game on Dec. 3.

D onning a Texans T-shirt and 
matching baseball cap, Keenum says 
the last few days have been a whirlwind.

“It still hasn’t hit,” Keenum said. “I

haven’t even signed my contract yet. 
This is all brand new to me.”

The hard part begins soon.
The 6-foot Keenum knows he has 

plenty of areas to improve, starting with 
his mechanics. He needs to learn how to 
“play taller,” releasing the ball with more 
loft than he was required to do in college.

“There are so many little things, 
like patting the ball when I’m about to 
throw,” Keenum said. “There are a lot of 
little things that you don’t think about.” 

He’s also starting from scratch with 
the Texans’ complex offense, a different 
scheme than the pass-heavy offense the 
Cougars employed. Houston led the 
nation in passing offense (450 yards per 
game) and pass attempts (682). The 
Texans finished second in the league in 
rushing (153 yards per game) in 2011.

“1 don’t know much about their of
fense at all right now,” he said. “Once I 
get into it, and figure that out. I’ll prob
ably have a better idea. I’ve got a lot to 
learn. I’ve got a long way to go.”
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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2012
Send a congratulatory message to your favorite 

Red Raider senior with a newspaper ad.

As graduation approaches, let your senior know how you feel by 
publishing a favorite photo and message in 

Ih e  Daily Toreador Finals Frenzy/Graduation issue.
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Tech men’s golf brings home bronze at Big 12 Championships

T he youth of th e  Texas Tech 
m en’s golf team was no t on  display 
this weekend during the 2012 Big 
12 Conference M en’s G olf C ham ' 
pionship in Trinity.

W ith  a team comprised of four 
freshmen and one junior, the Red 
Raiders finished w ith bronze medals 
around their necks.

T he team  will no t only use this 
perform ance to get th ings going 
heading into regionals, Tech coach 
Greg Sands said, but also to  help 
them  w hen they play at the same 
course down the road.

“Hopefully we can carry some

m om entum  in to  th e  reg ionals,” 
Sands said in a news release. “We 
have to stay positive and take the 
things th a t we can learn from this 
week and get better on  and bring 
those into the regionals. It’s great 
to get some experience on this golf 
course because we know we will be 
back in two years w ith a lot of the 
same faces, and hopefully we can 
maximize tha t and win a cham pion ' 
ship in two years.”

Tech hnished in third place w ith 
a 31-over par, w hich was 18 strokes 
behind cham pion Texas A& M .

Two Red Raiders finished in the

top 10 individually, as C lem en t 
Sordet came in seventh and Matias 
Dominguez finished the tournam ent 
right at 10th place.

W ith  the top 10 finishes, it gave 
Sordet and Dominguez All-Big 12 
honors.

Tech will find out which N C A A  
Regionals it will participate in at 
8 p.m. May 7 during the N C A A  
Selection Show. T he Red Raiders 
are guaranteed a regional berth, and 
this will be the team ’s 11th straight 
regional appearance —  the longest 
cu rren t postseason streak am ong 
Tech sports.

Lady Raiders finish seventh despite strong final day
T h e  Texas T ech  w om en’s golf 

te am  g o t go ing  a l i t t le  to o  la te  
du rin g  th e  2012 Big 12 C o n fe r
en ce  W o m en ’s G o lf  C h a m p io n 
sh ip  in  L aw rence , K an.

T h e  Lady R aiders cam e in to  
th e  c lu b h o u se  S unday  w ith  th e  
seco n d -lo w est score o f th e  day, 
b u t T ech  h a d  a lready  p u t itse lf

to o  far b e h in d  an d  fin ish ed  th e  
to u rn a m e n t in  se v e n th  p lace .

O k la h o m a  w on  th e  to u rn a 
m e n t w ith  a 64 'O ver par, w h ich  
was 20 strokes b e tte r  th a n  T ech ’s 
8 4 'O ver, a n d  se v e n  sh o ts  less 
th a n  th e  s e c o n d  p la c e  L o n g 
ho rn s .

T h e  tw o  T ech  p layers  w ho

f in is h e d  in  th e  to p  20  w ere  
D e b o ra h  D e V illa , w h o  c a m e  
in  in  a tie  for 1 6 th , an d  G abby  
D om inguez, w ho fin ish ed  2 0 th .

T h ro u g h o u t th e  to u rn a m e n t 
th e  team s h a d  to  b a tt le  w inds, 
ra in , th u n d e rs to rm s  an d  delays, 
as th e  to u rn a m e n t was h a lte d  
tw o sep a ra te  tim es.

Baseball heads to New Mexico State to try to avenge loss
A fte r a loss to  N ew  M exico 

S ta te  e a r l ie r  th is  sea so n , th e  
R ed R aiders w ill be look ing  to  
get back  a t th e  N o . 25 A ggies a t 
5:05 p.m . today.

T h e  Texas T ech baseball team  
w ill head  to  Las C ruces, N .M ., 
to  com plete  th e  hom e and  away 
series w ith  N M S U .

It looked like T ech would take 
th e  gam e a t R ip  G riffin  Park on

M arch  27 against th e  A ggies, bu t 
th e  R ed R aider b u llpen  gave up 
tw o runs in  th e  top  o f th e  n in th  
to  give N M S U  a 7-6 w in.

H  o w e v e r . T e c h  w ill h a v e  
som e m om en tum  going in to  th is 
gam e, as th e  R ed R aiders p icked 
up th e ir  first Big 12 C onference  
series w in by tak ing  tw o ou t o f 
th ree  from  M issouri.

T h is  gam e also w ill m ark  th e

b eg in n in g  o f a  five-gam e road  
tr ip , as th e  R ed R aiders head  to  
C ollege S ta tio n  to  take  on  th e  
A ggies th is  w eekend  for th re e  
gam es and  th e n  to  D allas B aptist 
to  round  o u t th e  road trip .

T ech h a sn ’t fared w ell o n  th e  
road th is season, going 4-13 away 
from  th e  friendly  confines o f R ip 
G riffin  Park.

'.com

Clemens’ lawyer goes after 
2008 congressional hearing

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P) —  A  
federal court jury saw snippets of 
R oger C lem ens denying steroid  
use a t a now -fam ous 2008 co n 
gressional hearing, th e n  listened 
M onday as C lem ens’ lawyer tried 
in fits and starts to  declare th a t 
proceeding to  be “no th in g  more 
th a n  a show  tr ia l” th a t shou ldn’t 
have tak en  place.

T h e  p e r ju ry  re t r ia l  o f th e  
s e v e n - tim e  C y Y oung A w ard  
w inning p itcher en tered  its th ird  
w eek , w h ic h  u n fo ld e d  as y e t 
a n o th e r  sessio n  bogged dow n 
by co n stan t objections. T h e  day 
en d e d , ho w ev er, w ith  a cliff- 
hanger th a t could prove crucial 
to th e  outcom e.

T h e  ju d g e  a p p e a rs  o n  th e  
verge o f dec id ing  w h e th e r th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  c a n  b ro a d e n  its  
case by b rin g in g  in  w itnesses  
such  as form er C lem ens te a m 
m ate  C h u c k  K n o b la u c h , w ho 
has acknow ledged use of hum an  
grow th horm one as sta ted  in the  
M itch e ll R ep o rt on  th e  use of 
perfo rm ance-enhancing  drugs in 
baseball.

T h e  C lem en s team  d o e sn ’t v 
w an t such  te s tim o n y  to  re ach  
the  ears of th e  largely baseball- 
ig n o ra n t jury, b u t p ro secu to rs  
argued i t ’s a necessary reb u tta l

if C lem ens’ lawyer con tinues to 
question  th e  m otive beh ind  the  
hearing.

“T hey  can ’t have  th e ir  cake 
and ea t it, to o ,” p rosecutor S te 
ven  D urham  said. “T h is simply 
isn’t fair.”

M eanw hile , th e  b eh in d -th e - 
scenes snip ing was again nastier 
th a n  an y th in g  th e  ju ro rs have  
yet to  h ea r in  court. C lem en s’ 
lawyers used a w ritten  response, 
to  a g o v e rn m e n t m o tio n  filed  
w ith  th e  c o u r t ,  to  a im  th e i r  
la te s t broadside a t th e  govern 
m en t’s key witness. T hey  claim ed 
th a t  C lem en s’ form er s tren g th  
coach B rian M cN am ee has a past 
th a t “con ta ins m ore d irt th a n  a 
p itch e r’s m ound .”

If n o th in g  else, p rosecu to rs 
c le a re d  a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  h u r 
dle w hen  they  m anaged to  get 
th rough  the  day w ithou t getting  
in to  troub le  w ith  U .S . D istric t 
Judge  R egg ie  W a lto n . I t  was 
during th e  first tria l last July th a t 
they played an  excerp t from the  
2008 hearing th a t had been  ruled 
inadm issible —  prom pting  W al
to n  to  declare an  em barrassing 
m istrial in  an  already costly case.

T h e  re tr ia l ,  re sum ing  a fte r  
a five-day  b reak  and  ex p ec ted  
to  last several more weeks, still

seems ligh t years away from  ad
dressing th e  p rincip le  question  
th a t  cou ld  m a tte r  m ost to  th e  
jurors w hen  they decide w hether 
C lem ens lied to  Congress: Did he 
use steroids and  hu m an  grow th 
horm one during his rem arkable 
24 'year career?

A s it  was, th e  c o u r t sp e n t 
M onday  h ea rin g  a second  day 
of testim ony from th e  tr ia l’s first 
w itness, P h il B arne tt, w ho was 
m a jo rity  s ta ff d ire c to r  for th e  
H ouse O v ers ig h t and  G o v e rn 
m en t Reform  C om m ittee  w hen  
th a t  co m m ittee  h e ld  th e  2008 
hearing.

P rosecu tors used B a rn e tt to  
try to  establish th a t Congress was 
w ith in  its bounds w hen  it called 
th e  h earin g , w h ich  to o k  place 
tw o m on ths after C lem ens was 
nam ed in  th e  M itch e ll R eport. 
T h e  governm ent has m ain ta ined  
th a t th e  valid ity  o f th e  M itchell 
R ep o rt was im p o rta n t, in  p a rt 
because of overall concerns over 
ste ro id s and  H G H  as a pub lic  
h ea lth  issue.

W ith  B arn e tt o n  th e  stand , 
th e  governm ent played portions 
of C lem ens’ televised testim ony 
a t th e  February 2008 hearing  as 
well as an  audio tape of th e  d e 
position  th a t preceded it.

Tony Parker’s new leading role on Spurs evident against Jazz during playoffs
SAN A NTON IO  (A P )— Before 

Tony Parker took the reins of the San 
A ntonio  Spurs, he first needed to 
disappoint them.

N ot just with his words, but with 
how he played.

Both instances came after Parker

retreated to Europe last summer while 
the top-seeded Spurs were still reeling 
from a first-round bust. T hat’s when 
Parker told French journalists that 
the trio of Tim Duncan, Manu Gi- 
nobili and himself likely had no more 
championship runs left in the tank.

Maybe more troubling to coach 
Gregg Popovich was later seeing 
Parker on the court in London.

“Pop was mad at me w hen he 
came to London and saw me play 
with the national team,” Parker said 
after leading the Spurs to a Game 1

playoff victory over U tah. “Thought 
I played harder with national team. I 
told him, T’ll play good this year and 
I’ll play with a different attitude.’” 

So far, Parker is holding up his end 
of the bargain.

Popovich on Monday reiterated

how his A ll-Star point guard this 
season has played like never before, 
continuing to heap praise after Parker 
scored 28 points in the playoff opener 
against the Jazz, helping give the 
Spurs their first 1-0 series lead in 
four years heading into Game 2 on

Wednesday.
O n the surface, Parker’s perfor

mance in the 106-91 victory Sun
day was nothing remarkable by his 
standards. There was his signature 
slashing, acrobatic layups and the 
precise pick-and-rolls with Duncan.

r . I . A S S I F I K n S
Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 
$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Glassifications Terms & Conditions
Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals

Typing
Tutors

Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 
Clothing/Jewelry

Services
Roommates
Travel
Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional chturge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first . 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador.

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail; dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.7423384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TYPIN G
$200 OFF 1ST MONTH! Available now. 3/3/2 Du
plex. 306 N.Chicago. Clean! Central Heat/Air. 
Washer/dryer and internet. Managed lawn. 
$945/$600Dep. 806-790-8103.

FOR LEASE: un-furnished efficiency, close to 
TTU, 450 sq. ft. apt. w/small yard, private, secure. 
2307-18th. $360 + electricity, $350 deposit. 778- 
0744,795-6817 for a return call.

HEIP WANTED
$5,500-$10,000 PAID EGG DONORS.
All Races. N/Smokers, ages 19-27, SAT>11/AC- 

T>24/GPA>3.0 Reply to:
-info@eggdonorcenter.com

50TH STREET CABOOOSE
Hiring - Cocktails, Bartenders, Hosts. Wednesday 
college night. $12 buckets, $3 You-call-it, tree 
pong tournament, cash prizes, 1/2 price appetizers 
3-6pm Monday-Friday. 5027 50th Street 796-2240

ADVOCARE DISTRIBUTOR
Needs motivated people to join fast moving team! 
Need Income? Energy? Weight loss? Inspiration? 
SparkFit180.com 806.745.5848 @SparkFit180

BASH RIPROCKS is hiring for all postions. No ex- 
perience needed, except bartending. Apply at 2419 
Main.

BEST COLLEGE JOB EVER!
Apply online www.GETASUPERTAN.com or 4 loca
tions: 82nd & Slide, 4th & Slide, 82nd & lola and 
82nd & University.

CHURCH NURSERY HELP
St. Luke’s Church is looking to hire part-time staff 
for the summer/fall. Hours vary/flexible- Sundays, 
Wednesdays, weekday evenings. Contact Sara- 
slattimore@stlukeslubbock.org email resume

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring bartenders, cocktails, doormen for Free 
Texas Hold’em Thursday/Sunday and Free Pong 
Tournaments Tuesday 8PM. $12 Buckets.
56th &Ave. Q. 744-0183.

EARN $1000-$3200 a month to drive our new cars 
with ads. vmw.CarDriveAds.com

EDIBLE ARRANGEMENTS: customer service, pro- 
duction, delivery driver positions available May 8- 
15. Apply 8215 University Ave.

FENCE CONSTRUCTION
worker needed immediately. Work available start
ing today. Call Brian 806.25Z8289

HELP WANTED
GAYLORD SECURITY...

a Top Ten ADT Authorized Dealer, is looking for in
dividuals who have been working hard but have 
not been properly compensated for their efforts. 
Earn up to $500 per Sale. If you are focused, reli
able, and determined to succeed, the opportunity 
that we have to offer may just be your ticket.

ADT is the largest Electronic Security Provider in 
the United States, and Gaylord Security is one of 
their Top Ten Dealers. If you are new to the Alarm 
Industry we will provide you with training...if you 
are experienced, then you already know that the 
ADT name will open many doors for you and help 
provide you with opportunities. This is a Full or Part 
time sales position...Ideal for Students...very flexi
ble work schedule. A valid driver's license and vehi
cle are required.

You owe it to yourself to get off of the treadmill and 
take advantage of this offering!

All inquiries will be held confidential

Location: Lubbock & Surrounding Area 
Compensation: Commission/up to $500 per sale

GIRLS GYMNASTICS COACH
TEGA seeks coach for successful growing girls 
competitive gymnastics team. Applicant must have 
coaching experience or high level competitive back
ground. Apply at TEGA Kids Superplex, 7621 82nd 
Street, 806-866-9765, jdowtega@gmail.com, wvm.- 
tegakids.com

KIDS SPORTS facility hiring Experienced Gymnas
tics, Sports & Summer Camp instructors for boys & 
girls. Must be responsible, positive & FUN! Visit 
RSA-GYM.com or 795-7625.

LAWN AND Garden Helper Needed for rentals 
now through summer. Must have good equipment. 
Contact BJ at 4211 34th.

LAWN WORKER needed. 2-3 days/week(12-15 
hours). Can work your own hours. Pickup needed. 
Chris 806-543-9966.

MARKETING ASSISTANT wanted for rentals now 
through summer. Near Tech. Afternoons 1-5. On
line experience helpful. Come by 4211 34th. Near 
34th and Quaker. Or call BJ at 795-2011

MR. AQUARIUM accepting applications. All posi- 
tions. 2523 34th.

NEED SUMMER Cash? Genghis Grill looking for 
wait staff. Flexible Hours. Apply in store 3pm-5pm

PART TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Part time sales associate needed for small furni
ture and accessories store. Responsibilities in
clude checking out customers, answering phone 
calls, etc. We need someone for 2 to 3 afternoons 
per week and every other Saturday. We are flexi
ble with school schedules. Store hours are 
M-F 10:00am-5;30pm, Sat 10:00am-5:00pm. 
Please drop off your resume at 4507 50th Street or 
e-mail it to thepavilion@nts-online.net.

PARTTIME EVENING house keeper needed. Paid 
weekly. Apply at 5127 34th Street. Ask for Bill.

PLAINVIEW AREA agricultural consulting firm 
seeking students for summer positions. Excellent 
experience for agricultural, horticultural, or biologi
cal science majors. Competitive wage.
Call 806-292-7416

SEEKING MOTIVATED individuals & self starters 
with a desire to succeed. Contact 8322123396 or 
2102794981

HELP WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER HELP needed. Lubbock Country Club is 
seeking certified lifeguards and poolside waitstaff. 
Excellent pay, flexible hours. Apply in person 3400 
Mesa Rd. 762-0414.

SUMMER WORK, FREE HOUSING!!
Free iPad 31! Pinnacle Security now hiring! Job in
cludes furnished housing at the cottages for the 
summer and fall semester! Pay is $400 a week 
plus bonuses and incentives.
GO TO SCHOOL AND WORK!
Contact Rob for details 806-778-0589

WILD BURGER GRILLE IS HIRING! FULL-TIME 
AND PART-TIME. COMPETITIVE PAY + TIPS! 
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT 3515 50TH

YWCA AFTERSCHOOUSUMMER STAFF. Spe- 
cial needs education/experience required. Call Car
olyn 792-2723 ext. 3217

NTS COMMUNICATIONS
Lut>bock, Stoton, Lev^tond, 

Plainvicw, Abernathy & Lcmieso
WE ARE LOOKING FOR OUT

GOING INCMViDUALSWHO WANT 
A NEW CAREER, NOT A JOS! 

WE HAVE FIBER <^TICS 
TECHNOLOGY AND NEED  

ADOITIONAL SALES 
f^OFESSIONAlS TO MARKET 

THIS PRODUCTI ALL YOU NEED  
TO DO IS EXPLAIN THE ls£W 

PRCOUCT LINE TO EACH 
POTENTIAL CUSTOMER

WE ARE \MLLING TO TRAIN THE. 
RIGHT INDIVlDUAtS« 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES! 
COMfhENSATtON; Saltnry 
plus uncopped C<Minmission 
BENEFITS: Health, Dental, 
Visio« i, P T O  & 4»1K

A pply;
E -m o il; hr-iobsi^ntscom .com  

F o x: 8W-788-3397 E O E

FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM 2 bath Available at The Grove. Avail
able August. $505/month utilities included 432-260- 
4103

25TWENTY: SUBLEASING 4BR/4BA Apt fully fur- 
nished vrith Kitchen, Living room and all appliances 
from 15th May until 6th August for $600 total. 806- 
470-8640.

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

Near Tech for rent. 2813 36th St. Rear. $350/ 
month + deposit. Water included. No pets. 806- 
795-4710.

1,2&3 BEDROOM HOMES
TECH TERRACE. Pre-Lease Today For June 1st 
Occupancy. TTUrental.com

1,2,3&4 Bedroom tromes. Walk to Tech. No dogs. 
Owner/Realtor@ sherigallo@austin.rr.com

2 BEDROOM/ 2 bath Mobile. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, central heat & air, fenced yard. 701 
OR 7200 ( 98th & Short Road) Controlled access. 
Available July 1. $600/month plus electricity. 806- 
786-9193 or 806-799-8894

2 STORY, 5 Bedroom college house, 2 blocks from 
TECH. Summer discount if you have TECH ID. 
Call 782-7458.

2/1 HOUSE near campus. Central H/A. Security 
System. Washer/dryer connections. 2311-32nd. 
$650/month, $400/deposit. 544-3600,787-2323.

2/2 TRIPLEX All Bills & Cable paid! $900/mo, close 
to Tech 2315 25th, updates.806-441-0611 http:- 
//merlinspetshop.com/tech-terrace-rentals

2119-17TH 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, hardwood 
floors, washer/dryer, central heat and air, fireplace, 
fenced yard, close to Tech, $950.
Call (806)543.4223.

2218-15TH #C, 1 Bedroom, 1 bathroom, central 
heat & air, washer/dryer, close to Tech, $450. Call 
(806)543.4223.

2319 MAIN. Bills Paid. One bedroom in fourplex. 
Refrigerator, stove, window AC. No Pets. June 3rd. 
$500. John Nelson Realtors. 794-7471

2323 MAIN. 2/1.5 in Fourplex. Refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher. Central H/A. W/D Hookup. May 27. 
$700. No Pets. John Nelson Realtors. 794-7471

2415 33RD #3. 2/1.5 plus extra room. Carport, re
frigerator, stove, dishwasher. Central H/A. New car- 
pet/ceramics. No Pets. $600. John Nelson Real
tors. 794-7471

3 BEDROOM
Near 20th & Boston.$955/month. Call 795-2011 for 
an appointment.

3/2 LARGE House with lots of updates. More info 
& pics 806t441-0611 http://merlinspetshop.- 
com/tech-terrace-rentals

3/2/1 LOCATED at 3709-39th Street. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, central heat/air, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer connections and large 
backyard. $600 deposit and $975 a month. Pic
tures available now via email. 806470-6559 or 
frankie.farmer@att.net.

3601 33RD Street, Lubbock, TX.
Available as early as 5-15-12. 4-3 large den, dining 
room, utility room, unattached garage and security 
system.
1300.00 per month, 600.00 deposit. No pets. 
806-789-5045

4 BEDROOM, 4 Bath, 3 Car Garage townhomes 
for $1,600. It includes the cable, internet, wash
er/dryer and lawn care. Please call 806-448-1321 
for more information.

4,3,2,1 BEDROOM HOUSES
Preleasing Now for June. Contact Joe 806-441- 
0611
http://merlinspetshop.com/tech-terrace-rentals

4/2 TWO story house. Close to Tech. 2004 17th. 
$1500/month. 806-441-0611 
http://merlinspetshop.com/tech-terrace-rentals

ADORABLE 3/2/1. Hardwood Floors. Close to 
Tech. 4023 37th Street. $925/month $400 De
posit. Available May 1.806-549-0364

APARTMENT FOR Rent across from Tech at 2409 
13th Street. Call Shannon 806-577-6027.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!
4/2/2+ Basement + Gameroom. PLUS 40”tv! 
NEWLY REMODELED! HARDWOOD FLOORS! 
Rent $2000 Deposit $500/per student. 
(806-319-5583)

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1
2 bedroom home. Tech Terrace. Near 23rd & 
Boston. Lease today. $800/month. 795-2011.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1
3 bedroom home, 3 full baths near 32nd & Indiana. 
Lease today. $999/month. 795-2011.

AVAILABLE NOW
2306 21st Rear. One bedroom garage apartment. 
Alley enterance. Appliances with washer/dryer. Pri
vate parking, yard. Small pet considered. $385. 
795-201,1.

AVAILABLE NOW
Great large two bedroom home. Three blocks off 
campus at 2321 21st. $700/month, $350 per per
son. Garage, Large fenced yard, small pet consid
ered, refrigerator, stove, washer/dryer, hardwood 
floors. Call Ann 795-2011.

EFFICIENCY - nice and roomy, updated, w/d 
hookups, pet friendly. 1904 28th rear. $350 plus 
electric. 806-441-0611
http://merlinspetshop.com/tech-terrace-rentals

HOUSE FOR Rent: Close to Tech, 2/1, fenced 
yard, pets ok with deposit. Central AC, garage, 
washing machine. 600/mo plus utilities. 2117 22nd 
St. (806)773-9759

LIVE WHERE YOUR FREE
to be yourself... Lynnwood Townhomes. Garages 
with 2, 3 and 4 bedroom homes. Private baths, 
fenced yards, pets ok. Free cable and Internet. On
site management and maintenance. Lynnwood- 
townhomes.com 785-7772.

NEWLY REMODELED 1,2,3,4 & 5 bedroom 
homes. Convenient to Tech. 771-1890. 
lubbockleasehomes.com.

NEWLY REMODELED
HOUSES FOR RENT, NEAR TECH! 3 AND 4 BED
ROOMS! EVERY HOME COMES WITH 40" TV ! 
CALL NOW ! (806) 319-5583

NICE APARTMENTS and HOUSES 1/2 Block from 
Tech on 14th and 15th streets. Clean, Convenient, 
Comfortable, Reasonable, Free Parking 762-1263

NICE RENT houses now available. 3 and 2 bed
room houses near campus. See descriptions and 
photos at www.toadstoolproperties.com or call 796- 
0774.

NIFTY ONE BEDROOM.
$400 Near 20th & Boston Call BJ for Appointment 

795-2011.

FOR SALE
EASY ACCESS to TTU, spacious and livable 3/2/2 
with approximately 1780 sq. ft., large living and 
kitchen area, large master. Contact Better Homes 
& Gardens Real Estate/Anderson Properties at
806.687.7700.

NEWLY UPDATED with carpet and paint, 3/2/2 lo
cated at 4718 63rd with approximately 1500 sq. ft 
and priced at $99,500. Contact Better Homes & 
Gardens Real Estate/ Anderson Properties at
806.687.7700.

WASHER/DRYER 3YO white $500 both obo. '  
sbrownumc@aol.com for info and pics

CLOTHING/JEWELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH ~
Officially licensed rings. Men’s from $745.
Women’s from $445. Varsity Jewelers.
1311 University. '

$$SAVE MONEY $$
Closest storage facility to campus. Reserve on
line today. www.StorageTodayLubbock.com 
or call Jeff 744-3636.

' ALLAMERICANSTORAGE.COM- 
Rates $10 and up. Free truck. 24/7 Rental station. 
Clean. 5839-49th 792-6464

BEST LAY IN TOWN
Mattress, Furniture. Huge discounts. 5127 34th 
Street(34th& Slide). 785-7253.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free chicken fried steak included Super Cheapist:) 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

MONEY FOR TEXTBOOKS!
Sell your books back at the Red & Black Bookstore 
for the guaranteed most money. Free beer & mar
garitas during finals (must be 21). 6th and Univer
sity behind the Chili’s.

NORTHLUBBOCKSTORAGE.COM

Now leasing for summer! Drive-up or Climate Con
trol units available. 2910 N. Frankford Ave. 806- 
747-8673

YOUR GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $3500. The Centre for Repro
ductive Medicine. 788-1212.

ROOMMATES
1B/1B IN a 4/3 quiet house NW Lubbock.
Furnished: Ir, breakfast, kitchen, utility, sunroom, 
and patio.Sec, sys.
$525mo.$250dep. Share util.Serious 
grad students. 806-797-1335

S iR YiC iS
AFFORDABLE MOVING

Quick, easy professional moving. Reasonable 
prices. Local or’long distance. Boxes, supplies, pa
per, etc. Serving all Texas cities. Free estimate on 
the phone..4211,34th. Call 799-4033.

AFFORDABLE STORAGE
50th & Q (behind United Supermarket) Climate & 
Dust Controlled Unit. Student Discounts. Reserve 
online today.

www.AffordableStorageofLubbock.com or call 
Phillip 767-9777

BROADWAY BEVERAGE
$1 off 30 packs and 18 packs Fridays and Satur
days. 10% off all liquor with Tech ID. Free ice with 
purchase. 7 minutes east of campus on Broadway. 
Just past the frisby golf course at Mckenzie park. 
Broadway and Martin Luther King. Come party with 
us. 744-4542.

This establishment, Texas Tech, and The Daily 
Toreador do not encourage underage drinking or alcohol 

abuse.

SELFSTORAGEOFLUBBOCK.COM
Make your storage arrangements before every
one else does. Choose from 7 high security loca
tions, with great prices. Reserve online today at 
www.SelfStorageofLubbock.com
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